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MUST BE CAPTAIN ENOCH Mahone
DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 1902./ J_

He’s Leading Dry Goods Store.1 Mb*m ( c »'<■»-«■* * o.
: Gentlem.n,—Theodore Dorais. n ff l _ J 
customer „f mine completely il'PT

G. M. KAISER & CO. ' ~lt’ 11
of MIKA RD'S LINfMET.

Tile nl,ove fact can he verified ht TJ ~ 1:^sz:a,i‘..■- flood

ahone Bay News. :i ~
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X A Tale of Hardship in Which
♦ A Mahone Bay Skipper
♦ Figures.

I
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I In the December issue of the 
\\ i'ie World Magazine there ap
pears an article from the pen of the 
Itev. William Forties, a former 
missionary to the Canadian hab

it tel's of the experience and suf
fering of two young lads of nine and 
fourteen years of age, who were liv
ing with the.r parents at Pigeon Is
land, Labrador.

They went fishing in a' small 
bont one summer morn. The fog 
set in and w hen it was time to make 
for the land they lost their way, 
and after rowing a long time 
I.rther at sea than ever,

Tiie two little fellows rowed until 
their progress was stopped by a 
field of ice, which stretched as far 
as the eye could see.

They were out for four days and 
four nights. The younger lad suc
cumbed on the third day.

On the fifth day the older lad, 
John Belvin, managed to reach St. 
Augustine Harbor and crawl to the 
nearest house.

Mr. L. E/Manning, of Chester, 
was in town oi\ Thursday last.

The Aberdeen Hotel has recent
ly had electric lights put iu.

Mr. Jonas Mulock. of Lallave 
is visiting Mr. Alfred Weathaver.

Mr. John Hamm left on Saturday 
for Boston where he will in future

Mr. J E. Betton, traveller for 
Moir Son Si Co., was in town last

Will hr.|c something special to -ay in this -p .ee every week.

We are Headquarters for
Dress jGoods and Trimmings, Ladies* Ready-Made Goods, 

Gents’ Furnishing’s, Etc. -

Mr, W. Harrington,
Webster Smith À Co., 
was in town on Monda

Mr. A. A. Langilie placed hot 
air furnaces in E. A. Ernst's resi
dence here, and in the Rectory at 
Hubbard's Cove during the past

The two year old little daught
er of James Heisler of Hcisler's 
Island fell from her high-chair oil 
Fridaj', the 21st inst, and fractur
ed her arm.

traveller for 
of Halifax

Merchant, St. Is.ulWe, 
May 12th, 1898. ’

y
Que., Coal2 3

*
Special Agent for

Butterick Pattern- Perrins Kid Gloves. Crompton Corsets, 
W. B. Si Co. Celebrated Clothing.

;Our j^eatest attraction is our Low Prices,

The Best House 
Coal on the

Insist on getting it 
from your dealer.

i ms
\ IProf. Hutcherson of Halifax will 

give an organ recital at the clo-c of 
the service in the English Church 
i^ext Sunday evening. A silver 
collection will be taken up to pay- 
expenses.

A Liberal Convention is to le 
held here Thursday 27th inst, fur 
the purpose of selecting a candi
date to contest the County at the 
coining election —meeting *to be 
held in Village Hall.

Rev. H. Zwicker occupied the 
pulpit o! St. James Church 
day 23rd iust. both morning anil 
evening. Rev. Mr. Harris occu
pied^! r, Zwicker's pulpit in New
port the same day.

A choice line of cigars, cigarettes 
and tobacco always on sale at W.

sG. M. KAIZER & GO., Mahone Bay. I

WONDERFUL !The new barlier .-.hop next door 
to Miss Louise Madcr's has begun 
operations.

Miss Edith McMillan, 
polis, is the guest of M 
Cunningham.

Mr. h red A Upham traveller 
for T. S. Patti I lo & Co., Truro, 
in town Kridav.

The tern schr. Edyth, Capt 
Ham is loading fish at J. Ernst \ 
Son’s for Ponce.

Mr. Obed A.

F. II. THIS’,nam. Its. HOC. Says London, Ont-
Mr. John H. Bamstead, 

Halifax, N.’s.
. Mahone’à Parlor Shoe Store . .

CEO. A. SLAU EN WHITE, PROP.

of Anna- 
rs. W. A.

tislrul Director,
(Highest Munhal Education in Canada.)

Se-ud for Oaloiu-
12 4 44 Pembroke 8t.. Toronto.

V
F i'Dear Sir.—

I was afflicted with Rhe 
my hand, and 

your Oil with surprising 
1 he first application relieved the 
pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was en
tirely cured.

1 coMidw jour Ethiopian Rien- 
mafic Oi, a wonderful preparation 
ami shall certainly recommend it 
to ,11 ,„y friend,. Yoon, tenir.

lumatism 
bottle ofinTHE QUEEN Îtried a

I eeseae$oeeee?ocaeeeeceee

Top Draft Heating Stoves.and tMr’ofthfeyou wil1 finJ cveryU,ing necc,sary for tt,e wear

fresh good | °° ^ian‘* au* constantly arriving." lot- of new and

We have the exclusive sale of McCready’s celebrated 
*X Kpoos. They aie made in all sixes, and styles, the Men’s 
r'/;V»4.o*lvcvir Welt is first'cLiss valse fer the money.

McCready’s Ladies’ Shoe it the best ou the market 
anu only sold at our store.

We have a very fancy lot of Gaiters, Overshoes, and 
all, things necessary to Shoe every lady in town.

And of Infants’ and Youths’ goods, Oh My! they are 
ju.-jt splendid.

! l-’omo and have a lo..k at our goods, it do?s not cost 
yon anything. Wc guarantee our goods as the cheapest 
in town. 1

I Iain m left last 
W oduc.xlay morning on a business 
trip to New York.

.The delivery team in connection 
with the new 
new feature

ARK THE REST, 
entirely from Russian 

Iron, noted for its lasting qualities, 
The top draft gives 30 p. c, more 

heating pover than any other. 
Heats your room in five minutes. 
A health re-,torcr. No dirt; no 
trouble; keeps lire all night. For 
Churches, Halls, Schools, or sizes 
to suit any room in your house, 
ror wood only.

A trial will cost you nothing. 
Beware of cheap imitation made 
from polished sheet or stove-pipe 
iron, with base draft. Send for 
catalogue.

A. J. NICKERSON & CO. 
General Agts., Yarmouth, N. S. 

Sub-Agents wanted.

Engineer Foster ami W. E. 
Mulhall, contractor, arrived 
Mahone on Monday evening, 

v grocery store is a Foster tous been engaged to i 
for Mahone. a survey in connection

proposed water system.
Mr. L A. Hirtle will be at hi4 

studio on Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 2nd and 3rd to take ne
gatives. Any persons wishing 
fir-t class photos for Xmas pr esents 
would do well to give him â call.

We wish to say to the Mahone 
Bay people that we shall be pleas
ed to receive some advertisements 
from that end of the County. The 
progressive business men of that 
important locality should let the 
other parts of the County know1" 
they are in business. Vfc shall be 
pleased to quote prices.

at
Mr.

He related his experience, and as 
the latter part of the story relates towith the C. F. ALLISON.

With the London Ptg. Si Litho. Co.

London, Out.

$The genial ’ knight of the grip,” 
Mr. Alex Troop made us one of his 
periodical visits, last week.

one of our Lunenburg County men, 
we will publish it as it read* in the 
magazine

‘Tie tried hard to 
ma’am, and he 
John, “and I exp 
the good Home tin

Before night word of John’s 
cruise had 
Scotian
and that evening Mr. Robar’s house 
was filled with the brawny toilers of 
the deep listening eagerly to Jrfhn 
as he related his adventures. 1

“IVish one of you fellows would 
come with me,’" he 
elusion. “I want to take 
home. Will you ?”

One ! There were fifty volunteers 
eager lor the privilege of serving so 
brave a little fellow-fisherman. But 
the honor was given to the big cap
tain of the Nova Zembla and John’s

ÊU . June 25th, 1900.
Mr. Ambrose Eisenhauer, 

well knôwhi carriage builder, 
in Bridgewater last Friday,

Mr. Mrs and Miss Jean Foss, of 
Bridgewater, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. U. Mailer last Wednesday.

Rev. E. A. Hayis left Tuesday 
morning the 18th November for 
Newport, for a fortnight.* vacation.

Mrs. Lee Manning and daughter 
of Chester returned from a four 
weeks visit to Boston on Thurs-

get home, 
ying,” said 
e’s gone to 

at mamma’s told Lots‘s pra

GEO. [A. SLAUENWHITE. ?

spread to the Nova 
Is lying in the harbor, of comfort and a 

great saving of 
lime to the 1
housekeeper who

:
/RÿW. AJhr. Weed’s FhcsphcrUni,

SZ' i w°°dm'3

I'SBsilli Ge™™
Baking- 

Powder.
iS'&fcxSs Ssitm Sect Csapoist

■ -^iSSiSaisaa»

at Taj lor’. Drug St>ro A B. H .

Up To DateMrs. Deborah Picked* wife of 
Jacob Pickles died early Monday 
morning, 24th inst of paralysis, 
Mrs. Albert Zwicker, Mahone, Mrs 
Pcttingrew of Porto Rico, Mrs 
Rami of Augusta Me., and 
Lois Pickles are daughters,
Harri-. o! Port Medway and 
of Nietaux are sons of the

Miss L. Hemmeon left for Live»- 
aftera two weeks 

of Mrs. W. E.
»said, in con- 

Archie
. on Saturd

Colp.
Rev. H. Zwicker, of Newport, 

Hants Co, was the guest of his fath
er A. Zwicker Esq., Collector of 
Customs.

Schrs. Deeta M., Capt Lantz, 
ami Reform, Caj>t. Zwicker, ar
med last Tuesday from P. E. 1„ 
with full cargoes of produce.

Sehrs. Friend, Capt. Lantz, Haz
el B. Mosher, Capt. Mosher, and 
Mahone Bay Packet, Capt. Hyson 
sailed Wednesday for Halifax.'

; /.is what you will say when you 
EiniKJiium. We carry full lini

visit our Dry GoodsMiss

Win. 
e (Jeceas-

wood’s Phosphodine

ylor’* Drug St irr.
Dress Goods. Trimmings, Clothing, Gents' Fur

nishings, Etc., Etc.

Clothing is of the best make, and thtt quality is 

Wo have in Connection an up.to date Tailoring EsUhihhmenl.

Every Suit Guaranteed.

S“h“:vd. Porter and Tay

Some interest has recently teen 
arousctl in Mahone in the subject 
of starting a gymsnasiaia or- athle
tic club. The exhibition building 
is suggested as a suitable place for 
the headquarters of the Society 
and could probably be put in con
dition at a comparatively small 
cost. It is to be hoped that this 
will be something more than talk 
and that active steps will soon be 
taken to realize the project 

The

Stop That 
CAUGH.

Early on the Sabbath morning 
the Nova Zembla’s best boat set sail 
for Pigeon Island. It is needless to 
say that John was relieved of all re
sponsibility in the navigation. He 
had already done his part well.

so famous, was

'
■
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A good many people have thou 
that a cough don’t amount to much 

p ople whose 
to lose them, 

mistake. ^ 
cough is the first step toward ser
ious and often fatal sick 
it fight there.

*Dr. Miller's Co. 
Syrup ot

Refore RurchasingTar eough Mixture
1 Jmmmm 1^ mazmsmMMà Sasi*

•• • ^ ^ to pougli try a bottle. It always
relieves, and except in most des- 

bottle cures. Ask

A number of the Oddfellows 
went to Lunenburg 
afternoon to attend 
the late Mr. Hewitt.

—most excellent 
friends were sorry t 
Now don’t make this

His little boat, 
taken in tow.

We want your patronage.last Tuesday 
the- funeral Jf

It was a sad day in the Belvin 
home that Sabbath—sadder than 
any previous day since the boys had 
left ; for it was not until that morn
ing that the sorrowing mother had 
showed herself to bell 
first time, that her sons would 
return. The father had said so the 
night before.

The day passed wearily, though 
many had been in to sympathize 
with the bereaved couple. As Mrs. 
Belvin w*as setting the table that 

she put down 
s plates as usual. 

Is was easier to do that than to 
leave the places vacant.

Supper was announced, and half
heartedly the children were taking 
their accustomed places, when little

W. H. ZWICKER.waterworks Committee, 
composed of Messrs. C. Ü. Mader 
Abram Ernst, Wm. Strum, F. B. 
Zwicker, E. A. Ernst. W. E. Colp 
anJ T. G. Nichol met on Saturday 

Rev W B. Bezanson is holding the 16th ii„t. Various matters
Armg thÛCwevl’he“ i’iT’to'tl'. '™"ect'J *• fmpavl water 

sisted by Rev. H. S. Erb of Lun- 8erx *ccTor Malione were discussed, 
en burg. and it was decided to employ Mr.

Mr. T. G. Nichol is thoroughly Arc,lil’ald Foster of Kingston and 
renovating the house recently pur- Mr. Mulhall, Middleton to prepare 
chased from E. Hamm. It will be plant and submit estimates of the 
finished by Ira Demonc when cost of the two schemes, now under 

' , , consideration. With expert upin-
s-M ré„ St:, SpJrs r°" tjsoi*“erH”iu >» ».... -

3.S2 to, 70 In and 00 bo.vc» ” y C,,*y,to comB *° »
codfish, shipped by Messrs. J lon w lt^ regard to the relative 
Ernst Si Sons. t " merits of th& Mush-a-Mush River

Mr. T. O. Nichol, haa a camber “nJ Oakland Lake as sources of 
of men employed at Oakland Lake suPP*y- The committee also de- 
making extensive improvements in cided to interview the owners of 
the dam in connection with his The mill properties about the 
Electric Light Plant. mouth of the Mush-a-Mush witli a

Mrs. Norman Mulock gave a view of securing options on those 
“house warming party” to her ProPerj,,cs- Hie matter of a 
many friends last Thursday even- craSe f?r the town was also dis
ing. Mrs. Mulock has one of the fU3.scd. lnformaily and will pro 
cosiest cottages in Mahone y , brouSht UP the next

‘ eral meeting of the ratepa
Miss Harriet Kedy returned to The engineers report may 

New j ork last Wednesday after forthcoming for some little time
an extendei v.sit to her sisters, but will probably be ready by The

£ ,niddJo - “-s-
in social circles.

Messrs. Jolin E. Mader, J. A 
Jodrev. A. Ernst, W. Ernst, S. 
Ernst and Z Hyson were in Brid-e- 
water last week attending County

ness. Stop

■ I
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NOTICE.
eve, for the

Bn.lgowater in the County of Lunenburg, 
spinaier, (leceaso.1, testate are requested to 
render their aeconnt» duly attested to with
in twelve months from the dale hereof, an.I 
all persons indebted to said Estate are ie- 
quired to make immediate i 
undersigned.

l
payment to tie

WILLIAM E. MARSHALL,
Sole Administrator with the

Briegewater, llth May.’
|x;rate cases, one c 
your dealer for it.Try our prievening for supper 

n’d and Archie’s
trices, as they are tapered 
to suit the times. hXrv

HP™
■i' ’ii

•&-

FL0ÏÏB, MEAL, FEED FLODK, MIDDLINGS.
y)-

•i ■

BH

iffA famine « choice groceries, Ne» Eauia,, Currants, Onion,; 
See our La,lie,' Htgicne Undervest,, etc., only store in town sellin-' 
this make. Best value in town.

hlonuments
—IN—

Marlile and Granite.

I IWillie ran in and 
a strange bont down at the stage- 
head. I think John’s in it !”

Everybody rushed out of doors, 
and, svre enough, there was John 
walking up over tbe rocks with a 
strange man.

It was not the stranger’s pi 
that caused them to approach

uted : “There’s
t; ■ •

Wt-ïZ

:
Hosiery, Legsfngs. Youth's and Men', Suitings, Worsteds, Trouser-mm ings, etc.

w S'
Our prices the lowest. Our work 

tlic best. AC. U. MADER,
. ■

■ ■ ji MAHONE BAY.lab- resence

carefully. It was Archie’s absence.
And as they embraced the brave 

little wanderer the captain of the 
Nova Zembla told them as much as 
he knew of John's first cruise.

G J. KELLY, Proprietor,
Bridgewater.

i

It'

R. E. HYSON.w l % !
|a **■

NEVER TOO 
OLD TO 
LEARN,

—•>

C AAA w»H Tlôt COVER the LOSSES 
Insurance hy ™y Agency to the 

7 nenburg County, yet although other Insurance
panies have raised their rates in this County. I am still insuring 

good risks at fair and equitable rates. Against
ACCIDENT, SICKNESS or DISEASES,

this Agency will insure you.
Life Insurance at all rates and on all principles.

Your Name and Business
For further information apply personally or by letter to.

GEO. W. GODARD, Agent for LunenburgCu
Office, Burnaby's Brick Building, Bridgewater.

Headquarters for i paid for FireCENTRAL GROCERY,
Western Sho^e, returned to her 
home in New York on Wedaeaday.
Her two brothers occompanicd her 
as far as Boston.

Messrs. McLean Sc Sons have 
laid the keel of a vessel to be com
manded by Capt. Geo. Begin. Her
dimensions are length of keel 75 family Broceriw-
ft, beam 24 ft, 9 inches, and depth All Good» Dolivmd.- 
of hold 9 ft 9 inches. She will I „ 
register about 115 tons.

Ii Is Worth Mach To YouSt. :£ 1 CONFECTIONERY, 
FRUITS, and 

FANCY BISCUITS.:
SÜRANCE SOCIETY -with over $71,000- 
IK*l of Hiirplus, nearly 14 lime» sv much a* 
th« combined surplus of 18 lending Cana
dian Companies, and several millions more 
than any other Company dividends paid to 
I-J'ln .V h'.lders in 1001, nearly 3i millions

If you wish lhe l-e*t policy, in the best 
Company, and with the best résulta, apply

■;ÿ:Mahone Bay.
And we arc steadily teachi 

the people he 
community 

the best

>ng
anfl tbe 

largo that 
place to buy 

their Drugs and Patent 
Medicines is from

Delicious Temperance Beverages. 
Homemade candy a specialty 

ing the winter months.
Don’t fail to call at

Flour, Meal, and choice
■

REG. E. HYSON, w. BRENT,BEZANSON & THOMPSON.
HYSON’S.Mahone Bay. j Main St. Ma hone Bay
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